Analysis and dcsigii dctails are providcd on qococli protection for 11ic Corncll Rlcctron Storage Ring (CESK) Phasc 111 interaction region (IR) superconducting magnets. l'hc proposed schcnic extracts much of tlic stored cncrgy thereby reducing thermal stress on tlic inagncts and mitigating liquid helium loss. Protection is soincwliat cotnplicatcd by the fnct that cach cold mass consists l i t quadrupole, skew quadrupole iind dipole windings, and tliet each cryostat contains two magnet units.
INTRODUCTION
Thc CESK (Corncll Elcctroti Stowgc Ring) Phasc 111 Upgl-iidc includcs a IOW bcla intcractioii region that includcs scveral supcrcnoducting (SC) magnets I I I. Thcrc are two (2) magnet asscmblics comprised of two (2) magnet units pcr asscmbly. Each unit includcs a main quadrupolc, ii skew quadrupulc and a rlipolc magnet. Thc thrcc magnets in cacli unit arc integrally woiniil into a s small a spiicc as possiblc. This papcr dcscrihcs quench detection and ptotcction lor tliesc magnets.
APPROACH
l'hc CESR SC IK magnets arc dcsigncd to siirvivc qiicnctics without dainage, cvcn without active priitcction. Howevcr, it is prudcnt to minimize stress rin the magnets by detecting qucnches ilnd clumping as niucli lit" tlic cncrgy as is practical into an external load. l'urthcrmorc, diverting this ciiergy rcduccs the amount cif liquid Iicliuni that would bc tioiled ofl in tlie cvetit ol a qucnch, Ihcrcliy saving tiinc and moncy. Since it is not ncccssary to divert all of tlic stored ciiergy, the siinplc apprnacli of using ii fast, clcctro-mechanical I1.C. switch is uscd.
CESR qucnch ilctcclioo uses tlic coil voltagc comparison inctliod. Sincc the voltagc :icross a wiiiding that is quenching is relatively low (thc viiltagc across the qucncli resistancc is tniistly cancclctl by L dI/dt of thc c d ) , the rate of change or current must bc detcctcd, assuming thc current regolatiiin loop is slow. 'l'lic simplest way to do this is to sense the voltagc cross anotlicr coil in the ~a i n c magnet. l'he coil scnsc Icads cnlcr the qucncl~ dclcciion chassis tlirough connectors rated at 600 vults. Currcnt liinilirig resistors are placcd ill scrics with ciich lead which then ciiiincct to isolation amplifiers 1111 the detector hiiards. l'he AD202 isolation atnplilicr has a corninon modc range of +IO00 volts, but a maxiinum cliffercntial voltegc of only k5 volts so the input must bc clamped.
Appropriate coil voltages arc subtracted and applied to window comparators with k0.5 volt thresholds. l'hc coinparator iiritpuls arc lalchcd until rcsct hy the CESR ~iintrol systcm. A quench dclcctcd in onc magnct of a unit q m i s tlic quench switches lor all thrcc tnagiiets in that unit and also turns ofl the power supplies for all six magncts associatcrl with that sidc of the IR. Elcctricnlly actuatcd D.C. conI~cLors arc uscd tis qucnch prolcc~ion switclics and stamped, stainlcss stccl rcsistors arc uscd for dun~p resistors. l'hcrc is one quench switch tind otic dump resistor per iniignct.
CONCLUSION
An appriiiich lor qucncli detection and protection <I ! " CESR supcrconducting interaction region magncts has been dcscrihcd. A clcsign h a s bcen ~~rcscnlcd hascd on the prediclcd behavior of thcsc magiicts. When thc inagncts arc I'ully tested, actual coil voltirgcs and ciirrcnts during quc11c11cs will l i e n~casurcd tii test tlic calculations prcsentcd hcrc. 
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To rcducc the number of nuisancc qociicli dctoctions, tlic 11 I J . J . Welch. vdtage drop i n a lcad activates tlic quench s w i t c h to protect llic magnct leads from over dissipation.
